











derogating frcrn certain provisions corrcernirg the definition
of the corrcept 'originatirrg products' contained
in the fnterim Agreenrent and in ttre Agoreenr:nt on Cootrnration
between the E\rropean Econonric Ccrurnmity
ard the Kingdom of l,lcrocco











Presentation of the re-qu-qgl
., 1
b) In a letter dated
. l'lorocco put to the
a reqirest for .the
. three years.








,.1 al B_ackground : slncq,.r. {..t1,Y 1976 thq Klngdd_m o.f lilarocco,has ,... j
fron a derogatlon to t'he definttio'n bf t[e'concept of or{ginaiing
.1 
"prbducts for textlte products made' ln l,l$rOcco bf headings 61.012 . '.
, 61.'.0?,91.91 dnd 61.04 of the common customs tarlff, uith a. slx





? June 1978 the'Governnent of the Ktngdom of
!,
t
fCommlssion, vla the{r Ambassador ln Brussets,
derogat{on,to Ue eitenOdd tor these products for
II.
:
The Commission has'iarrled out certalo enbuilles,blth the aim of determlning
'if it Has poss{bte jto ,.. grey ctoth of Cbminunlty, Algerlan or Tunislan
,e
orlgin, to establlsh the probtems lnvotved ln the use of this cloth





. Ils a price problem ln uslng Communlty ctoth and a
us{ng ctoth from the gtlgr Maghreb countries. , . .,
:
concern{ng the progress made to estabtl'sh a loca[ 'weavlng inilustry;
desplte of the agreement of the Mor6c9an Government, tie ptans to set
up a. ureav{ng ptant utttr 600'empLoyees at Settat' has not been reaIized,.
0ther enterpr{,ses 



































' -",i;'pttlhtg- fur"tho produ'ctlon of cl.oth fo;' sh{rts 'and the Industrlat
a
1 oeretot,iuni otttce {s studylng such p'projeit. The existing iacttitles
. have been extended and have lncreased their dapa'city,hV use of a total




' l' 'I tn'aaOitlonr"3 spinn{ng industry has dtso beep set up intended as the
,',r
basE'fOr a uhote'weavlng i,ndustry.., ProduCtidn,has increased f rom . 
. 
'
215 ,27? splnd les 6f cont i nuous t hread , and.9 ,656 I'open ..ndgq" spi nd les '
In 19.76 to ?771824 splndtes of 
. 
continuous thread-and 91859 "opul ended".
..,|
spindles in 19?7. The increase.in productiod of continuous thread
lt
concerns onLy.the fine comled thread uhich, it't; hoped, vil.t be i.rsed in
' the context, of the broject of. settlng up a ueavin! industry 
.at present
\
fn'view of the above, the ConimJislon feets that bn.rt.nr.ion. 16 the Derogation
for.the pe.rlod i Juty 1978.to 30 June 19E0 for, a qu€ntity of 2,500 tonnesper
year. vouLd be suff{gie.1_t td ensure',that.l'loroccan i.ndustry can continue to
operate untiI tt ls capable of pupptying a product cdrrespogding to the
provls{ons of Protocol No.'Z to the Agreement. .] , ' L.







r' PNOPOSAL FOR A '' .
.\
. 




tlerogeting lront certoin provisions conecrning the delinition" '
. ol tlrc concept ol 'originoting products' contained in thc lntcrinr Agrccrrrcnt
ond' in thc Agrccrrrcnt ,on Coopcration, bctween the Europcan Economic
Cornrnunity rnd tlrc Kingdom ol Morocco
Tltn co(,NctL oP Tl{E [uRon[:AN(:()l!tlt(iNlt'lts. ,, ,.,
ll;rvin13 re6.rrrl to llre Trcrty rstnbtishing the European
lie<tn,,'nric Colnrnrrnity, arrd irr p.rrticul,rr Article llJ
thcrrof.
' ll.rvin6 rr6.rrd to the propor:rt lronr the Contntirsion, 
":
. 
i' $'hcrc.rs rn Agrcrntrrrt on Coo;rcraliorr
.t.\ (') bttwrcn tlte Errropean
il ,..' l:(on()?nr( (lournrrrnit). ,rntl thc Kirrll,ltrln'of lrlorocco
- 
yJ3 lJirrrd in ll.rlrat on 27 Aprrl l97ti;
\\'lrrrr',rr in or.lcr to l.rlc iL((xrtI of lr{ortxto's spccial ,
. !rlltrtr(rrr arrr,l to cnahlc thc indutlrics tontctncd lo
. a,!.r1 I !lrtrr Jrrotltrrtion'lo lhc corrrhtions iequired by
, thc l'r,,r,rrel on thc tlcfrtrrtion ol tlre ronrrpt of 'origi.
nrlitrll grto,ltttts'atlnt.xtrt lo llto\c A$rccnrrnls. il if
..t'lcc(\\'ry to provirlc fqr thrt ftrtt' a dcrogrtion (rom
ir (crtln i'rorisionr <oncertring thc dcfinitioo sct out in
tlret l,rottxol
t ilA:. Atxlt'l t:l) Tilts Rr (;ui.AtroN ! , 
.
' rlttttlt I 
')'
' lly w.,v ol rlcro^.ltion lr<rnr thrl ,r.r,tr,r.olt on ttre rlcfini.
.lron trt thc tonrtpt trl 'rrrrl3in.rtilrg produt.tr' arrtl en
, - 
nrcthu'.lr ol a.lnri,nrrlrrr.ttlr( r(xrpqtition. annexc(l lo
rrrr,n t,,;1 *.i.. n r te f trr,p" jlt,lffi ::;Jt;'Jr:::f;'
. n rrrrl tlrr. |( 1;r1',lorrr t,l ltorotto. nrt! trrlrrtt to rlrct, r'),rr!iti(r,rr \Cl oul tn tIc lgll11wrn;; Arlrrlrs, tlic pr.vi.
1r)rr1 ()t I r.,t'A artrrr.x,ltl (o thc r,rrtt prolo,,ulr wtrirh
r;.pi1, rc tcxrrle protlucis nrrnulactured. in lrlorocco
. rr:,J l,ilrng wrrlrin htadrng Nor 6l .01. 61.02; 6l.0J
rrr.i 6l ,t{ ol tlre Cornnron Curtonrr 'farr(1, slurJl he
rrrl pltnrntctl by thc proviiionr in the table lnnrxcd
. 
htlctr.. ,. (.
Thir R,cgullion rhrll bc binding inStrtcr.' . i
Done rt Dr,urrrl r,
. ,\
t
. . Artich 2
Tlre dcrol;.rtioJr rcfc,rrcd to in Articte 'l conccrns the
followirrg enrountg i
-.,fror' 1.7.19?8 lo 30.6.1979r?500 tonnes




'. Thc l:LlR. I rrrov(nlcnt i'r.rtilieatcs irsucrl unrlcr ttrit
Regul.rtrorr sholl lrs . crrttolscd with onc .of thc
lolltrwlng phrlst's ; r
' 
,-."1tlX l'll.F; l)l;R0(iA't'lON', '
- 
'All\\'t:t(-t tuNG I'ut( 'tl;xl.tt.wAtU:N'.






-'A[\\'l lKlN() VOOII T'l1X'l'tH.I,ROl)t,KTllN'.
-'uNt)'t'i(;til.sti.sllt;sTl;Mt\tt:LSEK t;oR 1'[K.
. s'l'llJl'()l:'.
Thc ertrlrlsrnrrnt,sh:rll lrc in(trtert in'box 7 'Hcrtrurt<s'.
,Ar,tth{ t.
' tvtry llrrcc nrorrtlri lltr: (u\lonr$ iutlrr,ritr(s ol thc
. 
, 
Kingrtonr of Morrrro slirll (otntrrrrlr(ct(. to llrt
Conrnrisslon llrc Qu.rrrtrlir,r of t\e prr<lutts' lor whrch
- the qrrtilrtot(\ nri';ltiotrr.tl in Artktr,..l lrrvc trcrn
issucrl. 'llrc Cotrrnrrrrrorr shrll (orvatd thir infornrr.
lo thc Mcrnl'r.., Strt(5,
i- ' Arthlct
. , 
Thir litgulrtion'rh.rll t,rrter inro forcc on'1 Jul, 19?8.
.t











( 1r)J r..,r L,irt of ?I.9.lg p:lt
.,,1-l
l)





Burlrrl a p,q.runf |tr.{ &rt nc rcrkt
'lha ar.t{t ol drrri.ll.t P.qJqia
VOrtrll li, Prrr.i.rnf ll.l r,,.l,r
' thr t...rr of 0ru,n.rr6a l,r..lt^l|
















rnd hoyrf outcr Srtincnir
t8rrnre n'r. jillrr ind inlrntr'
culft fl.rmf nlt .'i 
.i 'a
Mcn'r rnd hryr' u-ndcr ttrmrnlt
intlurlrnX collrrt rhirt lroriu
rnd tr,lii
t['prncn'r. 







Menulrclutc lrgm upblcrchcrJ tloth
Mrnufeclurc lrom unblcestrtrJ cleth
M.nufrcutl ltom uobtcrchc{ Gloth
M.our.ctur. lrom unbltrthc.J <lirh
I'
